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KB HQ sn Cominjj Events vOccurrences and Gossip.UndferL-bc-al News Briefs
District Meet Challenge of Lt.Credit Meeting The regular"

weekly; meeting of the Salem Re-

tail Qrtdlt sasocIaUon will be held
at the Gray Belle thU noon. Rou-
tine "business and matters prelim-
inary to arranging tor the night
meeting a - week from today willocpy the time.JThe night. meet-
ing Is being arranged so that Port-
land . credit association members
may appear.before the local group
.to teU something about plans for
the northwest conference to be
held in Portland In May. , v

Complete line of thrifty, hardy.
heading plants, Salem's Petland.

Maaona Want Troop Offer of
the Btayton Masonic lodge to
sponsor a boy seoat troop has been
received hy-- P. West, Cascade
area executive. With Judge J. U.
Campbell he attended the lodge
meeting Monday night. The judge

. spoke concerning the alms of.

2
HI K PLEA

When Paul P. Bendele appear-e- d
before Justice of the Peace Mil- -

ler Hayden yesterday- - morning to.,
aaswer to a --charge of failing to ?

stop and render aid after aa acci-
dent, he asked 24 hoars in which,
to enter a plea. He will reappear
at 10 o'clock this morning, and ;
meantime is ia the county. Jail on '

$2000 bail. ..
Bendele also faces a charge of '

speeding with a truck, and will
plead to that this morning. Bail
on this charge Is $50.

Bendele was arrested near Jef- - ;

ferson Monday night after the an- - '

tomoblle driven by O. H. HIbarger
of Marsh field was sides wiped by '

a machine identified as Bendeie's
truck.

Long Case Will --

Come up Today--
The f liquor ; possesion ease af

Salem ra. Jim Long, route sevea,
is scheduled to come up hi mu-
nicipal ' court at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.. When arraigned. Long
pleaded not guilty and posted
1100 halL

. The case of George Johnson of
Brooks, arrested on a eharge of
drunk driving, is pending until
his attorney ean appear in the
court. He yesterday was released
on 1500 bail.

Both were arrested Saturday
night.

Watch Your
Kituieys

Doal Neglect Kidney and
Bladder Irregularities

If bothered with bladder Ir-

regularities, getting up at night
and nagging backache, heed
promptly these symptoms.
They may warn of some dis-
ordered kidney or bladder con-
dition. For SO years grateful
users have relied uoon Door's
Pills. Praised the country over.

loid by all druggists.

ills

'. AprQ SO Salem 8ym--
oboay Orcheetrn conceit at,
armory. -

, ; .
r '

May 14 Maic week. --

May a S Oregon confer-
ence on Child Health aad
Protection.

- May 5 8 Young People's
aad Women's .Missionary
State society. Free Metbe-d- it

ebnrch.
May 7 Optometrist con-

vention.
'May 6--T Annnal May

Day festivities, Willamette
aalverslty.

May 25-20-2- T Oregon
Farmers Caioa convention.- -

method was need, from 30 to 25
per cent of the , children were
found not affected by the treat-
ment. In addition to being more
efficient . la results, the toxoid
method requires bat two treat
ments Instead of three as with
toxla antitoxin.

The health officer advises that
children be immunised at --an
early age. v

Health Work in t
Schools Showing

: Results, Report
Results are being shown by ac

tivities of the county health de-
partment In the Salem public
schools. Dr. C. C. Dauer. school
physician, reported. It is being
found that children under the
health service show fewer defects
than those new to the system.

Examinations of children at
the Englewood, Grant. MeKInley
and Lincoln grade schools last
week revealed that from 20 to 25
per cent of the chUdren had no
physical defects. Of the same chil-
dren, examined earlier in the
year, but about 17 per cent were
given a clear ticket.

All children examined are now
given a card bearing the nurse's
or physician's report to take home
to their parents.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to all our relatives,
neighbors and friends who so
kindly assisted us and stood by
us in our sorrow during the UK
ness and death of our beloved
husband and father. Also accept
our sincere thanks for the beau-
tiful floral offerings. God bless
you all. Mrs. Mary Horten, Iver
Horten, Theodore Horten, Olga
Horten, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hor
ten and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gideon. Mr. and Mrs,
John S. Dickson and family.

1FTEB mWb
County Engineer Sees Hogg

Pass y Route; Reports
v Much Snow There

: Hedda Swart, Marion county en-
gineer, was home last night after
eight strenuous days spent on a
party which viewed the territory
to he covered by the North San-tla- m

road between Marion county
line at Whitewater creek and tre
Junction with the South Santiam
Just west of Hogg pass. "Viewed"
was used advisedly by Swart since
much of the territory ' traversed
was covered with from two to 12
feet of snow and the trek by the
party of six men was made on
snowshoes.

. Swart said experienced forest
ers said' the anow in the moun-
tains was the heaviest since 1913;
Usnally by this time of year much
of the'snow Is gone; but this year
the snow is expected to be on the
ground until late in June.

Swart said his party ehecked up
en right-of-wa- y values oa private
lands .through - which the North
Santiam road will pass. For sev
eral miles in the Big Meadows
eountry the road will run through
Hill Umber owned by the North
era Pacific and Linn county, act
ing In behalf of Marlon county and
the forest road authorities, will be
required to compensate the rail
road for the stumpage cut.

Swart said at times his party
could not make more than a mile
an hour. Heavy snow fell several
days and the inclement weather
made establishment of camp dlf
fieulL The men came home by way
of Seven-Mil- e mountain on the
South Santiam route and It was
not until they reached the 19-mi- le

mark above Cascadia ' that they
were out of the snow. At Upper
Soda springs, six miles above Cas-
cadia, cars met them from Albany
yesterday afternoon and brought
them on In.

In the party in addition to
Swart were Charles Leonard. Linn
county engineer, Alton Coates and
Frank Steelmacher. Linn county
viewers. Lee Rohrbaugh and Wal
lace Palmer, packers.

Tests Revealing
Benefits of New

Toxoid Methods
The value of the toxoid treat

ments for diphtheria immunlza
tlon and its superiority over the
old toxin antitoxin method have
been demonstrated by Schick
tests which have Just been com
pleted. Dr. Vernon A. Douglas
county health officer, announced
Monday.

Of 70 children, who after be
ing tested and found susceptible
to diphtheria were given the tax
old treatments, only eight, or 11
per cent, on being tested again
were found not entirely Immune
A number of these probably will
become immune as the toxoid
takes its slow effect, the doctor
said.

When the toxin antitoxin

ITEM
Soon to open as

It's Only
A Change
Of Name!

We've left the old name.
Byrne's Inc. at the old lo-
cation that we were forced
to leave; hut the old money- -

E and several other state
house hangers-o- n, 'em-
ployes -- and officials wan

dered over to the ball park yea- -,

terday afternoon and saw . Wil-
lamette 'more than repay Oregon
State for the .

12-inni- ag defeat fit
last week. by. .taking the second
game C to 2. It was . fine work
on the part of Willamette, aided
by some plays not so smart on
the part of the collegians.:

It was too bd that the coach
at .xhlrfVlbase ; robbed Gas
Moore of a home run on his
long hit into the oater rims,".
becaase- - In the stands was a
certain pretty yosmg- - woman
from the Sttpreme Coart balkl-la-g

who eras boosting Moore's
atock up a whole lot. At that
however, 'Iter boy friend gave
her a fine thrill by brlagiag in
the wlaaLtg" nuns.

A former state house corres
pondent Steve Stone by name.
who has - by ho. means left the
newspaper game, as far as can
be ascertained holds the world
record for either his ability to
go to sleep or powers-t- endure
pain. At any rate it has been au-
thentically learned that Steve
went to sleep the other day while
a dentist was filling a tooth. Page
Mr. Ripley.

Al Gillette and bis Oregon-tan-s
did themselves prond last

night on the national broad-
cast oa the Lack Strike hoar.
Ia other words Oregon need
not take a back seat la any
activity, even though it Is
noted as the star state for po-
litical experiments.

Much conjecture went the
rounds of the capitol buildings
yesterday following word of the
conviction of Frank J. Keller of
the Empire Holding corporation
of charges of devising a scheme
to defraud. The conjecture had
to do with the possible fate of
Former Chief Justice O. P. Co--
show of the supreme court.
whose case comes up next Mon
day.

At the annual meeting of
The Associated Press la New
York this week the members
approved "continuation of the
highest quality and efficiency
ia news." The Associated Press
is noted for its news accuracy,
speed and qnality. This column
wishes to remind readers that
The Statesman is and always
has been a member of The As-
sociated Press.
-- The governor's secretary, Mrs

bneiaon sacaett, is not only a
secretary, member of the parole
board, and efficient state offi-
cial, but it has been learned she
is a student of two subjects for
the time being bridge and traf
tic rules. She is studying the
former to excel in the social pas
time and the latter to renew her
driver's license.

Mrs. Sackett was wondering
Tuesday whether Superinten-
dent of State Police Charles P.
Pray was aiding her or insult-
ing her when he sent her a
copy of questions and answers
on traffic regulations. How-
ever she concluded, after read-
ing some of the lists, thnt Mr.
Pray was acting from experi-
ence in attempting to answer
all the traffic questions.

About the next housewarming
scheduled among state officials
will be when the governor moves
into his new business offices at
his store In Portland. It is re-
ported the governor has elabor-
ate office-quarte- rs on the 12th
floor of Meier and Frank's,
When he gets there It is be-
lieved he will be away from Sa-

lem more than ever.

The newspaper boys af the
capitol press room .wish to
serve notice apon women em-
ployes ia the building that the
telephone In the press room is
for bnslnesfl pnrposes only.

HIGH

Gov. Lyman Sunning of Wenat- -
cnee to this district of Kiwanls
clubs to 'beat the record of the
Wenatchee district at its recent,
sectional meeting was reed to lo-
cal klwanlans yesterday noon by
our Noraei. district coventor .from Albany Nordel asked local
members to, help defeat the chal
lenge by appearing at the divi
sional conference la Tillamook
May 14. The Wenatchee group'
conference mileage totaled 18.--
600, round trip.
Walt for Director's big fire tale
In Giese-Powe- rs store. .

:

Elker Sues for Car Suit to re
gain possession of a Ford truck
was brought yesterday by P. A.
Elker against Oscar D. Rower,
Marion county sheriff. Bower is
alleged by the plaintiff To have
held the. truck Illegally. Eiker
wants the truck back and $100 in
damages or else $250 for the
truck, and an additional $250 as
damages. ' I

Hamilton Furniture Co. is keep
ing open evenings during Its fire
sale. All goods greatly reduced
during this sale. 340 Court St.

Licensed to Wed Two licenses
to wed were issued yesterday in
the county clerk's office. They
were: Luther Marrs Curry, 26,
Route one. Salem, to Rutha Alma
Elb, 20. 719 North. Commercial
street, Salem: Nicholas Welter,
29. Klamath agency, to Garnett
Whedbee, 21, Jefferson.

Spa chocolates for Mother's Day.

Seeks Divorce Charlotte Shely
filed suit for divorce from her
husband. Charles Shely, yester
day in circuit court here. She
claims he deserted her April 4,
1928. The couple were married
June 12. 1926. at Dallas. They
have no children and no property
rights are to be adjudicated by
the court.

Old time country store dance Me- -

hama Thurs. nite, Apr. 28th. Mu-
sic by Seigmund's old time or-
chestra.

Hosier, William Fined Jo-
seph Ritner Hosier, brought into
municipal court yesterday on
warrant issued when ho did not
appear at the time set, pleaded
guilty to a charge of failing to
stop at a through street and paid
a $2.50 fine. Roger Williams was
fined $5. for speeding.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed. nite
Jimmie Whippo Campus Chords
playing.

Honoi-ed-i-Dr- . O. A. Olson, or-
ganiser of Chemeketa chapter. Or-
der of DeMolay for Boys, and who
was for eight years advisor for the
group, was named among those to
receive the Order of the Cross,
special distinction of honor, for
his' service at the grand court con-
clave held in Corvallis this, past
week end.

Let us mothproof your davenport
and upholstered furniture. In
quire City Cleaners. Tel. 6897.

One Mishap Reported One au
tomobile collision was reported to
city police yesterday, that between
automobiles driven by Fred Rem
ington, 2186 Chemeketa street,
and F. P. Foster of Brownsville,
at Winter and Highland streets.

Our complete stock priced off
all this week. Fleener Electric,
471 Court St.

Officers Study Signals Mem
bers bf the Reserve Officers to
night will study signal communi
cations at their regular meeting to
be held at the Spa at :50 o'clock.
Dr. L. A. Steeves will be the In
structor.

Our complete stock priced off
all this week Fleener Electric,
471 Court St.

Oelcrest iflemotim
Pfeons Uoderatrly
essi Priced

A PARR WITH
PERPETUAL .CARE

?sst Tea sQatM rraa the Bmr

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 .Tel. 8852

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

High Court Rules District

'
Plan Monopolistic and

'

Section Is Void

Oregon's so-call- grazing law.
which anthorises the creation, of.
gracing districts upon petition of
20 freeholders and subsequent ap-

proval by the' voters of the pro
posed district, was declared an-- 1

constitutional tod void in an
opinion handed down by the state
supreme court Tuesday.

The opinion was written . by
Justice Campbell In a suit brought
by John Mendiola and others
against David Graham, . county
judge, and other officials of Mal
heur county circuit court, who.
held for the defendants.

Plaintiffs alleged that the law
was monopolistic in character, vio-
lated the provisions of the state
constitution, and was contrary te
public policy. It also was charged
that the law,' coupled with the' ac-

tion of the defendants, unlawfully
hindered, hardened and interfer-
ed with the interstate commerce
commission.

Justice Campbell declared the
law unconstitutional because it de
prives a citizen and resident of
Idaho of the privileges and im
munities of the citizens of Oregon.
He characterzed this a serious de
fect He held that the statute
clearly discriminated in favor of
Oregon residents, and. made it pos
sible for parties directly interest
ed to create a monopoly.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court today Included:

Associated Oil company, plain
tiff and respondent, vs. A. E.. La-Bran- ch

and Felix LaBranch; ap
peal from Marlon county. Suit to
recover money. Opinion by Justice
Kossman. Judge L. H. McMaban
reversed.

O. L. Hillis. vs. International
Harvester company of America, et
al, appelant; appeal from Jose
phine county. Suit for delivery of
mortgage and promissory note.
Opinion by Justice Rand. Judge L
H. MeMahan reversed.

HI OF THORNS

PLANT Oil DM
A plant which is attracting con

siderable interest through its dis
play in the windows of the Nep
tune meat market. 19th and State
is one about two feet high, and
nine years old, known as the
"crown of thorns."

The plant takes its name from
its origin in Palestine, where it
was used for Christ's crown in the
crucifixion, Walter R. Stanton
one of the market proprietors
says.

The crown of thorns has very
few leaves, the blossoms are small
and pink, resembling a begonia
blossom. The thorns are nearly an
inch in length. Mr. Stanton ha
had the plant about seven years
securing it when it was two years
old.

FROM HOLLYWOOD

LIBERTY, April 26 Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Scott had as their over
night guests Monday their ne-
phew. Charles Piper end his
friend, Arthur Mellick, both of
Hollywood, Calif.

Scout Meeting Called J. T. De-lane- y,

president of Cascade area,
boy scouts, has called a meeting
of the.executlve board from Mar-
ion, Polk and Linn counties to be
held at the chamber of commerce
here next Tuesday night.

Invited to Meet John Knight,
secretary of the credit association
at McMInnville, has extended in-

vitation to members of the Salem
Retail Credit association to attend
a meeting there Monday night,
May 9.

Moths cannot damage Kildewed
garments. It is permanent, odor-
less. City Cleaners. Tel. (897.

Estate Settled! Decree of fin-
al settlement In the estate of
William W. Harpole, deceased,
was filed yesterday la probate
court. Naey E. Harpole was ad-
ministratrix.

'. n. sk n

1
PHONE -- 3672

WettarCJCaiiworttnj, Mqf.
i ea.

at the cenlerof Oregon
state zoYerninent

Yesterday while a young woes
aa was talking over the phoae
for , at least 20 saiaatea, too
boy lost eat oa several good
stories. ' i Cooperation - will .bo
appreciated.. ' ; v -

v, "

It .looks' like the . bottlers of
the state have selected the cen-

ter of the hop rroVg district
in which to hold their' annual
convention on May 14. --Whether
that has any significance or not
could not be learned, but any-
how they are eomiag here from
all over the state for the meet-
ing. And . they are planning leg-
islation wet or 'dry?

Legislature after legislature
passes laws and more .laws,
'bat once in a while they get
too . nmbltloas and overstep
their bonds. The sepreme
court yesterday declared the
grazing law nnconstitatlonaL
bat only after ft has been in
operation for Snore than- - eight
years. It would be well if a lot
f other laws were wiped off

the books.

Being a. penitentiary convict
seems to nave lost lis sung, n
was stated in a news dispatch
yesterday that Tom Mooney,
whose pardon was Just denied --by
Governor Rolph. was being con-
sidered as presidential nominee
of the Farmer-Labo- r party. It
was not so long ago when peo
ple voted for Eugene V. Debs
when he was ia prison.

sin scours

n IN CONTEST

SHverton boy scouts have gone
so far ahead of all other troops
in Cascade area that their winning
the plaque offered tor the troop
showing the greatest advancement
in the honor courts between Jan-
uary 1 and June 1 is virtually
certain, reported Executive O. P.
West yesterday. This troop. No.
2, has sent a number of boys to
every one of the monthly courts.

Nineteen boys in Troop 20 have
so far received 107 advancements.
The SHverton scouts stand higher
than the five next highest troops
combined.

Standings of other troops are:
Albany, No. 21, second, IS boys
and 39 advancements; Salem,
third. No. 12, 17 boys and 27 ad-
vancements; and tied at fourth
with 26 advancements SHverton,
No. 23; Salem, No. 1: Dallas, No.
27; and Monmouth, No. 28.

The plaque will be of bronze
and bear the official scout emblem
and the name of the winning
troop.

Brown Says Not
Guilty to Count
Of Drunk Driving
George Brown, charged with

driving while under influence of
Intoxicating liquor fouowing an
accident April 14 in which Henry
S. Nelson was serously injured,
appeared in Justice court yester
day and entered plea of not guilty
to the charge.

Brown, kept in the county Jail
for a day or two after the arrest.
was later transfered to a hospl
tal for attention to bruises and la
cerations. He was released from
the hospital two days ago. Tenta
tive date for trial Is Wednesday,
May 4.

Nelson is stil lln a local hospl
tal. Most serious of his injuries
is a fractured skall.

LANES VISIT PARENTS

LIBERTY, April 2C Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Lane and baby
daughter visited Mrs. Lane's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Reed
at Longvtew, Wash., Sunday.

GRADE

Nite & Saturday Afternoon

Furnltare Theae ill

Transfer ' &

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savings Department

BPS Inc.
Fred Meyer

Friday!

present Stayton troop, which wx
t,Ibas1 (k Tnna avftVeVlv erAiiM Ka

given over; to the lodge and ex
panded to cover West Stayton and
Sublimity districts.
Oregon Loggers entertainment.
to t:15r followed by dance bene
fit. Maccabee's Thimble club. Fra
ternal temple, Apr. 28.

Blase Meeting Planned The
South Side Community elub will
hold a mass meeting at .Tew Park
hall, 12 th and Leslie streets
Thursday night. The meeting will
be political in nature with talks
Invited from state, county and
city candidates, and talks sched
nled from Kenneth Harlan
Charles C. Hulet and Bryan C
Conley, who will talk on "Pay
ment of the Adjusted Service.

For lumber, shingles and building
material, see Pedee Lumber, Co
1211 Edgewater street, W. Salem.
Phone 3811. W. T. Grier, Mgr,

Linn Scout Lend Linn county
boy scouts are ahead of Marlon
and Polk counties in registration
for summer camp, according1 to
Executive O. P. West. Nine boys
have signed up for camp, which
opens in July. Interest in camp is
exnected to be boosted by me an
nual rally to be held on Sweetland
field May 27. All troops are prac
tlcing for this demonstration.

25c noon lunch will be served to
day at First M. E. church.

Class Today The course "Get
tine the Most for Your Dollar'
which has been given by Salem
school district in cooperation wun
the state board for vocational ed
ucatlon will hold its last meeting
Wednesday at 7 in room 2 at sen
lor high school. Anyone interested
in well balanced meals and in
weight control will gain much
from the class.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed. nite
Jimmie Whippo Campus Chords
playing.

To Victor Point A group
from- - the Salem chamber of com
merce will present a program Fri
dav night for the Victor Point
parent-teacher- s. Going from here
will be Col. Carlo Abrams, Otto
Paulus and Mrs. Hannah Martin,
all of which will speak; and
"Tiny" McNamara and Miss Mar-
tha S. Floer who will furnish mu-

sical numbers.

We are open evenings during the
fire sale to accommodate people
who cannot come during the day.
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co., 340
Court St.

Dismissed State's case against
John Feldman, charged with non-suppo- rt,

was dismissed from Jus-'.tl- ce

court yesterday.

FREE AMBULANCE
. SERVICE

To Friends ami Customers
: Within 20 Miles Radios
Salem Deaconess Hospital

Call 3321 -

4 , - DrChan Lam
Chinese Medicine

148 N. Commercial
Rmm 1 and 9

Salem
Office hoars

Taesday and Sr jpr-da- y
- S to 3 p. so.

.Truly Delicious

Fountain
Drinks. .

; " - Appetizingly
&: .r- - Served '
a

If you -- were to eh&k over
our many soda fountain sup-
plies ; you would find that,
without exception, each item
need here Is of the very choic-
est grade that money will buy.
Everything Is FRESH.
Everything is CLEAN .
spotless, sparkling, inviting.
And Mrs. 8chaefer certainly v

KNOWS ;HOW to serve truly
delicious drinks and dishes in
a most appetising way.

'j J Prove it Yourself -

jSchaefer's- -

Drug Store
135 N. Commercial St

PIANOS TO
--r ;:RErm -

'.Call eoio, laed Faraltnre.J

V T
The Low Prices Byrne's licit Famous '

WU1 Be AvaHahle vt Fred Meyer's . . !V.
saving prices moved right

GRANDalong to th new Fred Meyer
store.

Same Ownership,

Same Management,

Same Low Price Policy! NflMGOPI
of the new

Fred Meyer Store
Formerly Byrne's, Inc.

New
Grocery Dept.

reaturing a complete stock of quality
foods at 'way low prices.

Friday

at

AUCTION MARKET

TONIGHT 730 P. Ma

1 dark saahogaay player plane and bencn, 1 eattery radte with
eliminator, 1 nhw walnut bed ream suite, 1 new tapestry

- laveaport and chair, used walnut and vilsnr rocker, walnut ehlf- -'
. foneer, large oak chlffieneer and mirror, 2 temsaea dissssrv eak '

r' recker, steel bed, roil spring, new aad ased mattrosses, scatter tags,.
sad felt rags, txl2 Axmlaster rag aad Haeleaai rags aad remnants.

. I walnut dining chab-t-, bine leather seats; 1 portable pheaognpba, .

. t cabinet abeaograpa. Eureka electric .sweeper, 1 fern baskets, t
sarner eO stove with oveswjawa mower, garden hose, refrigerator,
baby's crib bed and new mattress, 1 good seaa's bicycle. 1 bridge
lamp, eak and leather daofeld. Oriental rag Sx7. sanitary seacb
and day bed, eak extension table aad 4 eak dining chairs, apple
seUteas, garden tools, etc

Fruit and Vegetable Department
Enabling. you to do all your food buying
n thts one low-pric- ed store.

Quality Goods
. . Fresh from the Makers

Nationally-advertise- d products, the finest of
everything: all fresh and new, to go at' Salem's
lowest prices.We relieve you from the troublesome

details of arranging services when
sorrow has made thinking almost
impossible.

April 29th
With Just hundreds of delightful

surprises for thrifty minded
folk. Don'X miss this sensa

tional event! r '

Salem's
owest

Prices !

Toiletries
-- Remedies
Groceries

. Tobaeeos
Candies!; "

WATQH FOR

Sflbem HloRTuW;FdnMLDmscioRS Full Page
OUR

Paper

545H CAPITOL ST.
R F.KI II an, Pre Wewt

t--. r

Auction Every Wednesday

Cash Tald far Used of Savings
.'. eav - i- i.

TomoiwwV

ixtlea Store. Locchonh
JillU V U1K UlUI 1UK .-

-. VailUlK
tarmer:

Storage
state srger ' Norih iUbtxij Street:

(Kew Location of the Fenser Byrne's lac.)We Alio Handle Fuel OH and CoalDepartment . .

131 Vorth nigh " ,


